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WELCOME FROSH 
I founded 1937 
lncorponted 1969 
Member C.P.S. aruf 
lnter-Collegiat~ Pres.s e I ICID 
Quip of the day: ··1 ne\·er take 
a stand on anything - I majored in 
marriage.·· 
Judy Agnew 
Vol. XLV No. I Ithaca, New York, August 28, 1971 
A Greeting From 
The President 
am delighted that the Ithacan has offered nw thi~ 
opportunity to make a statement in the first issue of our student 
newspaper for the current academic year. We begin the year with a I 
housing shortage which was not ant11.:ipated, and· will add to the 
customary confusion at the start of a new Sl'mestcr. Many will be 
"t!isappointcd with their room assignments; other~ may not be able to 
take their first choice of courses due to scheduling conflicts or 
limitations on class size. 
In many ways,'lthaca 1s a new institution and it is having its full 
share of growing pains. If we can look beyond the momentary 
discomfort, I hope that all of us can perceive that we arc making 
progress. In the past year we forged a new academic structure which 
will give students a greater range of individual choices 111 developing 
their sequence~ of study, we began the development of a new code 
of freedoms and rc~ponsibilit1es equally applic;:ble to all me11Jbcrs of 
the College commumty; we demonstrated that students can become 
involved in improving all aspects of our academic and extracurricular 
life. 
Problems arc not new to Ithaca College, nor indeed to any aspect 
of today's world. I believe, however, that with forbearance and a 
trut' desire on the part of the students, faculty and staff to tackle 
our problems and work mutually toward their resolution, the year 
ahead can be productive mdecd. To this task I especially welcome 
our freshman class and transfer students who can bring fresh ideas to 
the chaUenges we face together. 
Ithaca offers a variety of excellent academic programs to mat ch 
the career goals of students. We do not ask you to conform to our 
belief of what constitutes an "educated man or woman." We 
ask you to plan for your future and we will help to make your plan a 
reality. 
Many of us are here 
includes the President. 
to help. Come in and sec us or write. This 
"It Just damn well shouldn't 
have happened this year." Matt 
Wall, Associate Director of 
Admissions was talking about the 
over-enrollment problem this fall 
which necessitates the housing of 
112 Frosh men in the Terrace 
Dorms. The "Frosh may be 
Matt wan 
delighted at the prospect of 
getting a room in an area of the 
campus that is otherwise, to them, 
inaccesible. U pperclass roommates 
in the soon-to-be triples will, 
however, be less than excited by 
the move. And until the problem 
is u It i mately resolved the 
Freshmen rooming in the Terraces 
co u Id quite possibly feel ·like 
intruders into enemy territory. 
Freshmen i, n r oJ Im en ts, 
however, as far as can be 
determined so far, are not the· 
ultimate cause of the problem. 
Several administrators directly 
involved in the 
Ad missions/ Housing program 
believe the true culprit to be the 
returning upperclassmen. As Wall 
put it. ..We really are not firm 
enough about returning stduents. 
We ·don't say if you don't 
pre-register you can't come back. 
That's where· we really lose 
control." At least 50 students are 
· expected to return who did not 
pre-register in the spring for. 
-various reasons. Apparently they 
later changed their minds and 
have decided to return. 
Sincerely, 
Ellis L. Phillips, Jr. 
Official figures released on the 
Frosh overage amounts "to less 
than a 2% error and is n<!gligiblc." 
Enrollment in the Class of '75 is 
over by I 9 students. Additionally, 
a 10% error was made in transfer 
admission, amounting to 17 extra 
students there. The college was 
also over by 14 in readmissions. 
The bulk of the transfer and 
readmit students WJIJ be housed Ill 
the College off-campus Quarry 
dorm. According to Residential 
'Business Affairs Coordinator 
David Lord, not too many of the 
students housed in Quarry arc 
upset about it. "They don't mind. 
Besid~s. it was the only place left 
to put them." 
As for the Freshmen housed in 
t!;iples, resolution of the problem 
is hoped for by Thanksgiving; at 
least by one official report. Dave 
Lord anticipates tackling the 
problem beginning next week and 
as he informed the Ithacan, "If 
ever I get space I'll break down a 
triple. Rooms will be ranked 
according to the Freshmcns' 
roommates' class standing. Rooms 
occupied by Senior upperclassmen 
w i II be considered first. Lord 
added that Housing will work at 
. ';,(eaking down the triolcs heforc· 
Orientation '71 Begins 
1169 Frosh Accepted 
by Ward Sih·er 
Every new environment implies important. rl'lax. Th.: _colh:gc: i ~oughl rnnr,· <'qu.il t'lll{'l·,; 111 ,, 1!1 of 
a certal!l degree of uncertainty cnv1ron111.:nt 1, only as d1fl1<'ldl a,, hl.i,·k, 111 "-""·•~ .ind ., 111, 1 rn~,.,c 
and awkwardn<!ss in the: nund of you wish to m.1h· 11. I 1nd11s111,·,. Ah11,!s., th, .,,., :, .1 ,•i 
an incoming mdividual. If you arc Upon rc:ccplion of th1, f1r,1 "RL"1·,ilk' tui R.,d,_,,1,· . . . . 
oncofthc:purported500studcnts is,'.1c you ~lwulLI h.1v,· lwc:n th.ii ih,· !''Ill'"'" .,i 1:,· · .. 
unable to attend the summer ex po,<"d .1 t ll"asl p..1rti.11ly to J hooh ··J~ui<', 1,, 1 R.,di, .ii· , , 
oi.lcntation plan at IC, keep your Ithaca·, ,onal chmalc. Drnnn h.1, 1,h<m·· 111 ., \1.i,·ilu,,·!i,., 11 1,,: , 1. ,, 1 
cyc.s and cars open. bcgm to talk bcc:n ~c:rwd rn both Union and \ 1 1 IJll\\ I.Jh'·ll<>h 111,I~ Ill I I
to ·your neighbors and most Tower Cafeterias and, hopclull}. \ ori:,ini,cd nic',111 , I<> .i, ilic·i,· · t··., 
· · .:·.~--:·:~·~~<i.JJ :..... \ de,1r,·d ,·11d, l1•lJ11 lho,,· ,1, 1•, · .. 
~ . ,. 
concentrating 
Quarry. 
...., 
'• ....... '(, 
Although everyone is gomg to 
be inconvc111enced and upset for at 
least part of the semester, there 
arc some signs that the annual 
over-enrollment problem is being 
slowly brought under some kind 
of cont ro I. Last year's Frosh 
over-enrollment was so outrageous 
the college had to house many in 
a motel downtown as well as lease 
a Frat house at Cornell to house 
many - o I hers. Those Freshmen 
lucky enough to get housing on 
the campus soon found it to be 
less than desirable. Students were 
bedded in triples and lounges in 
some of the dorms. 
Most of the administrators 
contacted by lhe Ithacan conceded 
that "no one apparently listens to 
each other" where admissions and 
housing are conci:rned, 
"Everybody's been going their 
own way,'' emphasized Dave 
Lord. "I think this time they've 
learned their lesson. " In the 
meantime, until the overcrowding 
is eliminated, grin and bear ii is 
about the best advice we could 
come up with for those 112 
Frcshrm:n involved. 
jTh1...· ,1h.t'1.l 1 \ti\ t.1kl' pi.l. 1,!, ·L 
1 l'IHt'I\ ()ll,ld. \\\.0 ,,ilh i p~·1 t•:;;. ii•~ 
I (h,rd II.ill utli.:1\\ '"') 
I Th l" f I II ;J J • 'j, ,, .1 , I<' I • 1 ,!II ol h,•11·:,c: unh.1,,i<'d .1,,1<J,·:·11c 
C O !II Ill ,. 11 C <' !11 <' II l I •1 I 
Chicken Barbecue behind the 
Union. In addition, President 
Phillips will deliver the Welcome 
Address to the Freshmen 
Convocation m the Gym followed 
by what is expected to be a most 
-enlightening speech by the 
renowned organizer, Saul Alinsky. 
Mr. Alinsky, following in the 
footsteaps of the great labor 
organ_izer John L. Lewis (AF of 
L) was the driving force behind 
Chicago's Back of 'the Yards 
( target of Upton Sinclair's 
"Jungle"), labor reform groups in 
the Thirties. His efforts in 1964 
non-\Hl"-rc:t,!.1,ll'Tt:d I· rc,h 1:,:1:; 
..:karlv ,L"l.'11\, t" h,· .11.11l.1h!111., ,>I 
LOllf~~· L"Olldl1l'\.'"i ()i) ~-1tHllL(\. ll~L~ 
fir,t d.1y ot .1,.1dc·1111c fL")!hl r.d 1,11 1 
,\ d 1111111, l r.111011.il 1,1c·c·1111i;· 1111\ 
pa~t 11 <.'ck h;11·t: lmc:,c•cn two 
p,)S~lhk ,o(uti<lll~ io ,ludcnl 
ovcr...:nrollmcnt cit he: I !The: 
nnn1in~nt l'nlargt:11h.!'1i? ,.,t \ :.i~,,i:•" 
and/or 2 JThc: ere.JI wn , ,r 11.:11· 
section,. Alf poss1bk l'll<'I r · . .i: c 
CXl)l'CICJ to be n,.11\c' 1,1 
accornodat<' to this part1c11larly 
uncomfortahll' ,1tu.111,,n. 
Throu[Ihout 1!11~ pcrw,I. l.!Lu:ty. 
resident and student advhor~ 
,hould prove to be usdul 111 
assh.ting you with ,1ny prnbkm~ 
ye1 u n,a ~- i am' rrnh:,\,!·. ·,v!lll 
Cllt;OUlllCr. 
.. It don't come l'asy". ,n don'I 
make your new cnviro11111,!nt :1ny 
more bewildering than II ha, to 
be. 
. 'l ,.,.,,.. 
7Fi 
GUTS 
campus Activities ------
18-Vear-Old Vote-------
Chap1:a1n,• Mesugees -----
Editorials ---------
Mama Told Me -------
·Food For Thought ------
Important Phone Numbers ---
Youth Fares -------- 1 
Infamous IC Quotes ----- 1 
12,1 
led to the organization of FIGHTAIHllttllnl!!tlr 
in Rochester, New York, which *************** 
WELCOME 
FRESHMEN! 
CINEMA 
STATE 
STRAND 
TEMPLE 
ITHACA 
DRYDEN D.I. 
I.C. FROSH -
Welcome to the 
BOXCAR 
LOADING DOCK 
Entertainment Nightly 
M.on - Thurs. Old Tyme Flyques 
Smooth Dancing 
Feature Length Movies 
Fri. & Sat. 
Sunday 
Free Popcorn 
Reservations or Information 
273-1312 
Rt. 366 Ithaca, N .Y. 
----- -·--·-- . ---·- -·· ..... - -----
Chicken _!>arbe~ulng behind the Union 
18 Yr. Ol·d 
The following applies only to 
~1udents who are residents of 
New York State: 
Under ·prcsept New York State 
laws, all those. w!!,~il!.J>e over the 
age of 18 on November 3, 1971, 
must register-to vote and enroll in 
a political party before October 2, 
1971, in order to be eligible to 
vote in the Presidential Primary to 
be held in New York State on 
June 20, 1972, 
New York State has a closed 
primary. The law is designed to 
prevent the "packing" of a party 
primary by members of the other 
parties. Voting in the primary is 
limited to those enrolled in the 
party. If you want to vote in the 
1972 primary, you '!lust enroll in 
a political party. 
Special enrollment takes place 
in person before the county board 
of elections. If you were not yet 
18 years old by November 3, 
1971 (one day after the general 
election) you are eligible for 
special enrollment. Special 
enrollment w.ill take place from 
January 2, 1972, until May 20, 
1972. If you "specially enroll" 
you will be eligible for voting in 
the "1972 primary. (section 187) 
A college dormitory is not a 
legal residence for the purpose of 
voting. Even if you have an 
off-campus residence, you should 
probably register fror.1 your 
family adress since the primary 
will be held in late June. 
THATS NOT 
ALL FOLi<.! 
11= You 
SRlNG,TIHS 
HERE. 
NEWSPAPfR 
WITH You ... 
YA (;Er 
A ~5.oo 
DISCooNr 
"N AN y 
C.ARPEr / 
71 - ~ ·- -
----··--
I 
Campus Chaplains 
Welcome Freshmen'. 
Dear New Arrivals. . 
First of all. let me introduc:c my~clr. 1·111 }(lllr ,oon-lu-h,· ! 
pastor-type per5on. We don"t u.sc rhar tcrminolo!!Y mud1 JII} 111orc. 
today we say "campu, mm1stcr" or "prie~r 111 c:ampu~ n11n1Sl1} ·· or 
something like that. Anyway. my name i~ L101. Plulhp J .. ,11nl 1·vc 
been deputed by our parish c~>Uncil to wckornc you 10 l h,· :\c·,, 111Jn 
Community of lthac:a College. 
We don't use the term "Jl,;cwman Club" any more. hcc:au~c wc·rc 
more than a duh. We hkc to thrnk of ours.:lvcs as a ,ommunlt\' - of 
re~pons1hle and responsive people. From herng a pJrt or· 1h1s 
community we can improve the quality of life for each other and for 
the whole campu~. The direction and pohc:y arc dctcrm111cd hv the 
,elected student Newman Council. together with our fac:ulty tn;~tccs 
and advisors ( and myself. please). We wan! you ro know that your 
ideas and c:omments and suggestions Jnd gripes arc always wckomc, 
and will go a long way in helping us all move forward. 
Hurry UD and wait! 
That's the registration story 
Tiu: ltha,:lll. August :?8. 1971. Page .1 
206 E. STATE ST. AR 3-3891 
Next to First National Bank 
WEEK-END SPEC/Ill 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
SWEATSHIRTS 
$ 2 99 reg. 3.95 
long sleeve/ all colors 
.. 
Fr. Ph1l11p J. Lioi 
Catholic: (.'haplarn ______________ __,__._......,_ .. 
Greetings! We at the chaplarns' offices extend our greetings. We 
welcome you to drop in to sec us in Rowland Hall. Dorm 3. And we 
welcome you to Sunday services. Catholic mass is usually in Ford 
aulitorium, this Sunday (the 29th) is in the Performing Arts Theatre 
Tm Protestant service is usually in the Choral Room in Ford llall; 
this week it's m the Theatre in the Round in the P.A. building by the 
fountains. 
We will be opening our very informal Coffee I louse in Dorm 3 on 
Monday night about 9:00 and welcome any new life and leadership 
to make it what you wish it to be. There will be an Inter-faith 
Reception at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday night in the Student Lounge 
in the Union, a good chance to meet the chaplams and ~tudent 
leaders and to have a pleasant, informal time singing together. 
For counselling, or just lo drop in. you may stop anytime or call 
on the campus phone. My number is 3185. Fat her Lio i's number is 
3184 and the Hillel number is 3323. 
CCWCH 
George E. Clark~on 
Protestant Chaplain 
.................................................. * * .. 
..i..'TC> 
WELCOME CLASS OF '75 
from 
Ithaca's Honest-to-jonathan 
Swift's Trove/ Service 
GUWVER is the survival center* in Ithaca ... 
... dlOCk him out on Youth Cards for inexpc1Nve 
air traval in the United States ... 011 Youth :md 
Student Fares and Deals to E.w·ope. .. on Youth 
Reservation m'kl Standby Fares ... he11 help 
out on all your travel 11eeCb. 
*Survival T~vel Tip: First Thing Right Off - Make your 
Thanksgiving and Christmas Air Reservations NOW. 
Don't be a last-minuter. Gulliver knows what goes. 
273-2211 
JJTIT Tr 1/ll Jll/tn 
211 East Seneca Street • Ithaca, New York 
RENT A BIKE 
BUY A BIKE 
or 
FIX A BIKE 
at 
THE BIKE RA .. ,._ 
414 College Ave. 
(next to the 
CornelJ campus) 
"The store where it's 
FUN to be taken 
for a ride." r..--,,. ..... ___ ·- --------- -. 
SAT. NITE 
'ORIGINAL JAMO BAND' 
NEXT THURS. SEPT. 2 
'ALBATROS' 
TEQUILA soc 
--413 TAUGHANNOCK BLVD. . . 3PM-IAM 
Station Restaurant 
11.•e Ithacan, ~~g~s~~8. 1971, Page 4 
------------- ---- --------------- ---· - -
Editorials-- Bonne Chance! 
11·, tough he1ng a tr ... ,itm.111 !-.~pen.illy a 
fre~hman m collegl' l hl'rl' .irl' .1 lol ol rea,on,. II·, 
toui;h to leave, Ill mn,1 ca~c,. lifelong friend, 
chcwhcrc and to have to rn.il-.e new fril'n<l, here. 
l·.vcn 1f 11 only la~h for nme month~ a year. Hui 
that doesn't really rn.111cr hec,1uw !hose friend, 
you arc lcavmg bdund .ire ,0011 gomg 10 !!" I heir 
own way, a, <ltd you. and ,cwner than la1<:r the 
onetime clique,_ fa<lc into ohllv10n: the 111\·long 
fncn<lsl11p~ <lrifl a hllk ;ip,trl. 
It's IOU!!h gcttlllg u~e<l · lo hVlll!! in a nl'w 
society, a college unit. thal 1~ almost tot.illy 
i,olatc<l from I he live-a-day. worl-.-a-<lay wnrld 
outside. Su<ldcnly you find that you arc free lo 
come and !!O a, }OU ua,nn well plca~c. to 1-.eep 
y,>ur own friend, and your own kind of hour,. The 
cumbersome weight of parental curfew i~ !_!one 
now. There arc no curfew, here, no mtcrfcrcni.:e 
wllh the way you live or whom you live it with. 
Ynu're going lo find it tough adJU~tmg to heing 
away from home, family and relative~. Un!es,. of 
cour,e. you've spent prolonged time away from 
home before. Because once the mllwl excitt:ment 
wear, thin one feel, the fir~! dcprc,s1orb of 
homesickm:,,. Remember. though. that there .ire 
more than enough other,. like you. rn the ,arnc 
shape. Everybody 1, gol!lg lo he e,pec·1.dly friendly 
to each other 
It would he nice if mo,t Frosh could experience 
a little colll!ge hdon· they left !ugh ~chool The 
best solution would he 10 comhrnl' the la,I year 
~ere and the first hen· rnto one unit that prepares 
l he prospect 1ve ,tudcnt more fully for the 
transition. In another vein. ideally .i college 
freshman should he .it lea,! two year~ older and 
rmre cxpericm:ed with life than many of you are 
now. You could have taken a couple of years off 
from education to get to know yourself a ht t le 
better; to sit and think about lifc; to cxpericn..:e it; 
to take a prolonged look at the world around you -
one too many of" us know too little about. Some 
colleges operate tins way. IC docsn·t. Not yet 
~~way. 
\1o,t unport,llltly. ,oll..:ge r,. although not the 
epllom..: ol .1 well-rounded edui.:ation, a karnmg 
..:xp<.:nl'!lce ..:xdu~1v..: of all other, that you have 
come rn cont ad Wrl h ov..:r the· la,t 12 ye,1r,. It 1s 
mure t h,rn 1uq ,orn..:pl:1l·c to get away from the 
,tmk of th..: c1l}. It "a new way of lif.:. reflective 
,ociety. One wh..:rc its rm:mher, contemplate th.: 
world out tlll're. 111 cla,~roorns or sunply while 
r..:,t111g cornfort.ihly on the gra,sy slopes of IC. 
You're gorng Jo nwturc hl·rc. in many ways and in 
.1 lot of case,. quite diftcrqllly and more rapidly 
than you rnrght expect. 
Some of you aren't gomg to make 11. That's Jhe 
toughe~t hrt·ak. We weren't all made for college 
any more th.in w..: were all made to sing. Many of 
you won't make it through four years here. Some 
will drop out after the end of this semester. Others 
won·t last through the end of next week. Nor is 
C()l!cge necessarily good for all of u,. But you're 
going to give ii a try. 1f only for a little while. 
Bccau~e once you know rt 's not Ill you, whether 
forever or ju,t lh1, time around. 1t becomes a had 
trip. 
It·, tough to dccrde what you want to study in 
collcgc Many of you arc gomg to change your 
maJ<>r~ more than once or twice rn the next four 
year,. So what'! No one rs going to plot your life, 
nor mtcrfcre with 11 after the high school fashion. 
Ct.!rtamly. no one is gorng to incidentally tell you 
what r, he,t for you. Thal gives you a lot of 
freedom. 
Yes. you c.:..in come here to escape the draft. 
You can come here to socialize. You can introduce 
your~clf to drugs or continue the aquaintance 
while hcre. Anything. Mom and dad kavc Sunday. 
Probably. you won't sec them again until October. 
You're big people now. 
College IS tough. It's going to get tougher as 
the year~ zip by. And they do. But it'~ tougher 
now because you arc the infant. the beginner, the 
neophyte, the two-bit greenhorn. You, at least for 
awhik. will feel the underdog. Naturally; you 
Continued on page 5 
FREE 
ITHACA POSTER 
FREE ITHACA CHECKS 
1he "am,·"'''''-" 200 ITHACA CH~CKS 
.t 1 T,Jri1r,1<1·1s (011·,'\. Tru<.:;i (t)Plpar·, 
-,.\t'PP pf thP lt!'dC11 '")\..y:ir,p t,,r ,,,our ,.-....·ctl! 
f 11•1· \'VtH"": 1 ·.ou 1)fJt~r- c1 check:ng dCCl"'u111 
i=H[E: 1 t1t•\·~1r :1 '.\'! 1 ,l s:11)t) tidlcl'l1 • ,H REGL [ .,.\R thPckir1() t)d<;t-Jcj 
,,,,\,,I' ct1,•r·k1..i d'Hi d••rJt)'-,,1~, 
A FULL 
SERVICE 
BANK 
Of frees di . 10 N ·:r ,,>gu_ 5? l1owr1iow11 und at Tr,phammer 
,\les1'End Pla1c1 Trurn;J;1sburg 
Member FDIC 
· · · by Phil Frank 
I . 
: fQMlklySJ.)€M(1n4 
l 
I 
C.,.L tll, ltll10111. 
. MEMKR 
Pululd .,.,111 •1 dNnll of Jibe. CoU,g, 
., ... D0Ntlf mG'M 
&CMTO......-CHl&P 
n .... , •. 
GEORGE OSWALD 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
273-9772 - x3673 
.. IIIISIIDfTO• 
l'UTU•a &DITO• 
a,oa,s &DITO• 
"40TO.llAl'MY & ... TO* 
UYOUT aDtTO• 
COPY &DITOII 
c1•cuf.AT10N 
JOHN ORRALL 
AD.VERTISINQ 
273•9772 • X3670 
snv&KAVU 
.ICHPINU• 
"'41L CHA.DIS 
IIA.IIAM CIOLDelUICI 
DUav .• IICPO•D 
CATHYNDS 
aoeWOL.nii: 
Edllorlar views reflect the oplnl,on ol the Edllorlar B011d. 
These views neither refrect the official position ol rth1~1 
College nor necceurUy Indicate the consensus ol the student 
body. The Ithacan resen,es the right to correct, edit, or refuse 
to publish any material submitted lor publication. 
GUEST EDITORIALS MUST BE LIMITED TO 400 
WORDS AND LETTERS TO THE EDITOR MUST BE 
LIMITED TO 150 WORDS. 
li"ubllsl'Mld wNkly durtn1 IChOOI yur, ••c•pt nn, •-• on 
March. 
Second clau post.,., Ithaca, N.Y. 141SO. 
Postmuter, Ill••• und form ~171 to au11n111 Manator, Tho 
ltllllcan, WIit To-, Ithaca Col'-, Ithaca, 111.Y. 14110. 
SullllcrtptJon cOII -•7.10. 
At 
THE PUB 
WELCOME FRESHMEN 
SANDWICH MENU DAILY 
NOON TILL MIDNIGHT 
MICHELOB ON DRAFT 
HEINEKEN (DARK) 
LIVE MUSIC ON WEEKENDS 
ONE FIFTY EAST STATE, ITHACA 
272-9766. 
............ 
·IIIIY~••* 
........... 
.....,. •••·11s 
............ 
•• 
I 
----·------------ - -------------. 
Mama Told Me 
Not To Come 
by Nuthin Muffins and Awful Waffle~ 
Freshman girls - a Health Center ~urvey ha, tle1crn11ned 1h,11 thc 
best oral contraceptive 1, still "No"' ' 
! •••• 
Baffled by SAGA's scrambled eggs'? Then try a ,!raw 
• * •• * 
Contrary to rumor. EU.B docs not hold fertility ritc, a, part of 
Frosh orientation. 
• * •• * 
Just so you'll recognize him the first time he's on campu,. all 
.frosh should pick up an autographed Ellis Phillips poster at the 
Union Desk. 
* • • • * 
California girls, J .D. 1s in heat. 
* * * * • 
They serve a new cocktail at the King's house - 11 's callctl 
Grumman on the rock,. 
• * * • * 
PEK will he ,ponsormg a chair tms contest this week up m the I 
Pub. 
• • • • * 
What sets the IC' Safety D1v1sion apart from all the others'? 
Absolutely nothing! 
• • • * • 
This week's recipe: Try making Jello m the toilet - tonight! 
Continued from page 4 Editorial 
, h .IT l' 11 (1 c (l Ill Ill !l 11 l' '\ pl' r I l' 11 • l' , \\ I l h l h l" 
uppl·rc:IJ,,llll'll ,, hl'll' I( ,, c:,,n,·l·nwd. 'I 1H1 ,l·,·111 
to bc J,l,.111!,! .ill 1h,· qu,·,t1,111s. Sn11k (;l\'l' }<H1T,dl 
t11m: Surc ,nmc uppl·rc:l.1"111l'll "111 ~'"'" thl'II 
prcJud1c:c 'I 1>11 d1d11"t h.1\l· 1,, !.!" through ,, h,11 
1hc, \\l'lll 1hrou!!h \\llh I ro,h 111111.111u11s. Bui 11 
,,J; t hl' uppcrclJ-"llll'll t h.11 gr.1du.1II} pu,hl·d lllr 
the dl'llll,l' nt the nld p1.1c:t1c:,·, Lol,.l' (;Ll'l'I·. 11·, 
no longer ,1 r,·quored .1c:t1nty Ynu ,1re thc f1r,t 
group to gct the bc11ef1t s,,rneonl··, gomg to rub It 
in. 
No mJt ll'r ,,hat l'l,e you do hcre. don·t 
,·0111pro1111,e your 1nd1ndu:tl1ty. 1>011'1 
purpo,efully conform 11 to \ornconc cbl··, de,1g11 
simpl> for !Ill' ,akc of ··IJcing Jl'l'CptcJ." That', 
hullsh1t. Your ind1\'1tlual1ty" the 1110,t 1111portan1 
1h1ng you hrmg with you to th1\ c,1mpu,. Don't hc 
ovcrwhdmetl by thc bog kids. Don't lei them gel 
you down. We all started al the same cornc:r of 1hc: 
~quare. And we wc:rc all JllSt a, welcomc to ltha,a 
Collc:gc as you arc now . 
Wl:LCOl\11: TO IT!-1:\CA COLLl:Cil:. CLASS 
OF 11175. Not only i, IC\ tomorrow bcyond ours. 
in your hands, but baby you're a, beautiful a, lhc 
e~ 
FOR ALL YOUR ART/ NEEDLEWORK SUPPLIES 
COME ON DOWN AND BROUSE 
TIME TO START THOSE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
THE DBA WELCOMES 
all 
Students & Faculty 
"Ride The Free-ic 
City Bus and do your Shopping 
With Us!'' 
. good for one person only . 
. expires Saturd~_y Septem her 11th 
shop downtown Ithaca ... the largest shopping area around. 
*(Starting Monday, Aug. 30) 
Downtown Businessman's! 
Association 
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. ····························································~ i 
·····~··············· • . I 
Dinner and Intoxicants 7 nights 
Elmira Road, Ithaca, N.Y. Res.: 272-6484 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
··············~··~·····················-········ 
. . .. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 
MIDTOWN 
RECORD & TAPE CENTER, INC. 
317 COLLEGE A VE. 
Ithaca's Largest & Most Complete Record Store 
~ • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • • • • • • •I • • • t, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
............. COMPLETE SELECTION··············· 
Rock rolk-Blues Jazz-Classical lmports 
i:Jti;;:e·se7ecii0n ·ors"Jeerz·10orMas;r ·! L~ .. ..:&'.. ..... 411441 I 14 I I ••• 1414111 14114141441111414114414114h94114141141 141! 
CLASSICAL CLOSEOUTS. 
S9• ea. 4 / $ 2.00 
SPECIAL SELECTION 
BOOK· MUSIC ½ PRlCE 
STEREO CLASSICS 
MAJOR LABELS 
THOUStfiDft OF '.1'ITLES 
.8 ea. 
THOUSANDS OF JAZZ RECORDS - MAJOR LABELS $1.88 EACH 
POP&ROCK 
. -
Stereo & Mono $1.00 
tion - Blu Note Verve Pre ti 
>8 TRACK & CASSE'1-1·ES 
Hundreds of Of Title• $2.97 ea. 
Store Hours Mon.-Fri. 9:30 - 9:00 Sat. 9:30-6:00 - Sun. 12:00-6:00 
..... it If •• r• • • • .. .. • • • • • • • .. ti 4 • • ol • • • • • It • • • .. • • • • • I• • • • • • • • • ,o 
I 
l 
\ 
' 
i i, 
i 
~rents "'11M tlle Union bookstore - and the prices. 
******************************* 
Food For Thought 
LNS--"The Poisons in Your 
Food", a book by William 
Longgood, presents a case for 
switching entirely to organically 
grown food. Herc are some of the 
research findings Longgood lists: 
Cancerous dyes have caused 
violent sickness in children. They 
arc found in sweet potatoes, 
frankfurters, some processed. 
b rcakfast cereals, flavor straws, 
candy, cake, syrups, ice cream, 
saus:ige casings, soft drinks, 
cheese, margarine, macaroni, 
jellies, on citrus fruit peel, and in 
many other foods. 
Lo nggood says: "Among 
children, deaths caused by cancer 
are nearly 50% greater than a 
decade ago; half of, these deaths 
are due to leukemia. 
DDT is a toxic and has a 
cumulative effect. The highest level 
of leukemia occurs in the five 
western states in which the most 
DDT is used, in the cattle· 
indust:-y. Tracl!s of it are found in 
much of what we co11sume - in 
milk, for example. 
Chlordane which is four times 
as toxic as DDT and cannot be 
scrubbed off, is sprayed on food 
crops including sweet corn, sugar 
beets, sugar cane, broccoli, 
cabbage, ca·rrots. radishes, 
strawberries, turnips, potatoes and 
apples. 
Stilbcstcrol is a hormone used 
in chicken, beef cattle and pigs to 
make them seem meatier. It 
ca uses ca nccr in animals and 
people, accelerates growth of 
tumors in people, arrests growth 
of children, causes impotence and 
sterility in men. It also shows 
cumulative effect. Canada has 
outlawed its use in food animals. 
Anti_biotics arc found in milk 
and chicken. They arc dangerous 
to people with allergies. 
Consumption causes 
immunization to the drug, makmg 
it impotent to fight disease 
including staph germ. It destroys 
needed bacteria in the digestive 
tract. 
Arsenic 1s added to chicken 
feed and to insect1c1des used on 
grapes and tobacco. It has been 
shown to cause cancer. 
Sodium nitrite and nitrate 
found to kill rats and make pcoplc 
seriously ill, is used in lunch 
meats, frankfurters, ccrning beef 
and freshening ham. · 
Boric acid found poisonous by 
the FDA is dusted on hams. 
Retail Leather 
SLOTTEO'S 
SHOE REPA/R SuedeandSmooth 
Sales 506 W. STATE ST. 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 
272-4949 
WELCOME 
FRESHMEN! 
come 
Skins 
try our personalized service 
TONE TRAVEL AGENCY INC 
414 EDDY STREET 
273-4443 
Your Complete Travel Center 
•• 
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ITHACA'S EXCLUSIVE KEEPSAKE DEALER 
BRAND NAMES RETAILER OF THE YEAR 
9,"',,ad?<Jlrun,nek ·s 
... .., 
, .. ,.. ...... 
Altma11,&Green · 
CRk!J.ftd-JJaw.ej ewi/ers 
tA "el!Y gilled sfoke. 1448, .. gto.te~lkeet•c.ACQQ-/810• 
expert watch repair service 
WELCOME FROSH! 
Compliments Of 
JOE'S RESTAURANT 
Phone 272-9521 602 W. BUFF ALO ST. 
A LANDMARK IN ITHACA SINCE 1932 
II!' .... ~ • ' • • • 
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•
iii.,, •. aa1re111r...._~~ ·· ~ ·-
- ·-. ,, --~ - - ..... _. _J,. 
BOOT l-JEAD - Ou.ARTER 
r,rt&» 
1 
I •. 
. . 
'.,,__,,/ 
• I -· 
DollDhu•-He•,.. 
.... 
PLUMIUiG AND HEAt'IMo 
• 
STATE &TIOGA 
WELCOME 
TO 
ITHACA. 
OPEN MONDAY AUGUST 30 
Risque · 
Miss America 
Daters 
Durfs 
Viner 
Keds 
Oomphies 
.. for all your footwear 
needs its the little 
Store in the middle 
f tate Street" · 
----
what to do with the extra luggage. 
Dunhams 
Roblee 
Pedwin 
Brass Studs 
Converse 
VAN'S SHOES 
128 E.STATE ST. 
WIITCH OUT 
HIIL 'S HIIS MOVED 
around the corner to 
115 N. AURORA 
across 
from the Someplace Else 
Love & Knishes, 
Hal & _Sandy 
-
BROOKS 
neighborhood pharmacy 
away from home 
DISTRIBUTORS OF: .kUSSEt·STO~RCANW 
.SHALIMAR 
.MARCELLE ROCHE 
.WVELEMON 
. SfEIN MAKE-UP 
.JOY 
call 272-3341 for .roeAL 
free delivery .ANDMANYMORE! 
BROOKS 4 
PHARMACIES 
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------- .. ··----- -·· by Jim Mitchell -
Your Plumber or 
~ ; \\\ I, (~, 
. "· \ ~ 
·l.&_ 
~ J({~~l-~'. 
~: 
Co~:~~:;o,e we Forgot Only 
(LNS)-lt w~~!:!rhad never Campus INFO -
0 e•;peech & Hearing Clinic 3:?48 n • Stables 274-3239 
,Suicide Prevent10n 272-1616 
3470 Student Government 3366 !Time & Temp. 272-6330 IWICB 274-3216 
3405 WVBR 257-2222. ordered his policemen to Admissions 3124 EUB0ffice 
shoot-to-kill looters, as if he had Art Muse~m 27 4-3 IO I Faculty Bldg. - 4th Floor 
never rigged an election, as if he A~t~-& Sciences . 3102 Faculty Club (Towers) 
3107 i!lard Straight 256-3450 
hadn't allowed his cops to kill Bilhar_ds Room_ (Union) 3424 Cornell Flick Phone 
Fred Hampton and MarK Clark, as Bookst0re (Union) 3210 Housing Office 
if the disturbances at the J 968 Bookstore (Dorm 6) 3244 Infirmary 
Democratic Convention had never Bowling Lanes 3197 Ithacan 
happened. For on the day Box Offi_ce (Gym) 3337 Library 
foilowing his unprecedented fifth' Box Office (P.A. Bldg) 3224 Mailroom (Union) 
3393· 
257-0888 
3221 
3178 
3207 
3182 or 3206 
3401 
A 
• 
Heating Dealer 
HULL HEATING & 
PLUMBING INC. 
For Courteous and 
Dependable ~rvlce 
Kitchen Aid 
104 W. Seneca St, 
272 • 3550 Ithaca, N.Y. 
~=-... --,i;::;,o:,:;=====~r'-·: 
Every year or so, ha,·e your 
eye~ CX;J,mmed. Jt·s impor-
tant to protect your cye-
s1gkt- with properl;- fitted 
glasses. 
;e~ 
OPTICAL FAiHJOll C&NTE:R 
H. Ki\MlNER Reg. Optometrist 
106 N. AURORA ST. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. term ttlection as Mayor of Cayugan 3328 Pat'sTai/orShop 
' Chicago, Richard J. Daley Chaplains-Protestant 3185 Physical Plant 
received hearty messages of Catholic .H84 Post Office (Job) 
274-3312 
3225 
3371 
3110 
HICKEY'S 
Music Store 
J; 
congratulations from Presidential Jewish 3323 Psych Labs 
hopefuls George McGovern, Cornell Info. 256-JOOD Pub 
Edmund Muskie, Hubert Dating Lounge 272-9820 Safety Division 
Humphrey and Ed ward Kennedy; .Dean of Students 2126 Snack Bar (Union) 
among others. EOP Office 338 l Ski Phones 
27 3-98 7 I or 3408 
321 I 
3451 
257-0777 
AN INCREDIBLE PLACE FOR: 
201 SoutfiTiogaSt. 
ltlioco 172 ·1262 
..... 272-UII 
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS, 
UNUSUAL GIFTS & Onlun.· 
.,,,,.,,.,, Tues.-Sat. 
5:00 • 1:00 
CARDS 
Frem ••• 
027 Slaterville Rd. 
Food, Cold Beer, Wine & Generous 
In Pleasantly Air-conditioned, 
Atmosphere 
539.7724 
Cocktails 
Relaxing Co&NER. Broi<v STOP£ BOOL'S ROWBISIIOP 
209 N. AURORA 
115-17 S. CAYUGA ST. ITHACA, NEW YORK 14850 
DOWNTOWN ITHACA 
"j 
WHICH OP THESE SPECIAL INTEREST 
MAGAZINES SPECIALLY INTERESTS YOU? 
TP111 lacsna11ng. lffWN,_ty 
pop1,1., Mw n\11181..,. 'M¥ 
tlll ~OU fflOr9 abOul VOUF•rf 
d\an yO.., U,,,. ID II.now. lrt-
tJfrtt.tedl 'tr, 1t OUf al "'11(, 
....... 
v,,uagt-lo, """"' 10¥'91'\ ,, 
h,11 al w•lulb'• ..,..,...buy,ng 
6"fOl'l'n8110t'1, .... , .... h•ltOrV. 
toc•1oon, at the t,e11 flntM 
,.,111.1,.,..11 end 1r,fottn•hol'I 
an wv,,t it•II Gu•.,""'3 to 
1rewo2-...1 • .,. you tN a,bli:t'.PltO"I 
n. rnw1ip1e-1..,. rnaee-
,..,. 1fla1 pf'OriOn ltl °""' 
tJM1'•110t\L Anldu and, •• 
turtta 1n nw,y 1-..iavet. 
1 dMI cf'l..-,ol.Ptot ror ,iu-
_.._ 
""" ,,...t1a..._1 ,,a 
D/£.DALVS 
A G"*h''Y 1our~ dttwC:11td 
10 ""'~c .n..,._ 1ciet1~, 10 
caal 1Citnt91a,IQttwfPlt.1"'-" 
111u Ellett rtaul at .. , "' 
ctaplh .,..,th Onl a.,ti.e,c::1-TIM 
lMltilt'died \hWlll'liltf, ........ 
1.,..,112~ 17 ., 1ft ~ '°' ••amp .. 
An 6c:OnOclal,ic iOUffilll of 
DOhtJul Md .OC'61 ~
llF'Y ll'IC:tuchno ~ ,..,.,.. 
and muc*., ... eng •tac:ln. Of 
par1iculer tntwe'1 ta coU•91 
-IL 
·- .... 
,., .. , .. 
An W'l'll)Ottll"lt ,..... rn111'1'1ne 
"'*"'<"""' ta ~ P0tfu· 
taon.. Ill ll'INPOrl 1n the 
""'' to ..... E.,lh I fflOl.llf!,t1'ul, COMOell.,. ad• 
.,, ... Pn)dl,K:t 
,.,..,,.-.1 k50 
Mifl·iiiil 
•• 
Th• ffiOf\th"r ffllOMll\e d .. 
vatad to the cultur81 a,c;I 
IOCiaf rttw0lt.1hcu, ol °"'' e,•. 
rtllect,ng tn Ill P,V,I tr. 
"""'•OlctHIHtlfef,,_tlt 
1.,..112-..nJ 1900 
Wh•t aoe- a,I behind ,,,. 
a:,anea-trom pr0d1,1ct10n 10 
,u;a rnan.,,wn1 to co• 
t1,1m1 ~ TMp,or.aoon 
• '°"'"'al to, ...-...,cw. "' 
'1\HHt 
•
THE NEW. 
REPUBLIC 
S1,rnu~1,r,g COITVnltf'lt..., o,, 
00lit1C11 end lhe art•"°"' 1"9 
bHt mlndl DI °"' ,.,,.. 
\laa.wpo,nt of t,1,1, ,,,r.w,, 
tnt9d VWNli ly IT'ICJGHata to 
l,bltat 
1.,.., 141 ...... 1 112 
S•"ra 1111d Ptiroov ar,.,i,.,,. 
wld ..,.11 "' tr,., ouu~._ 
(111re1c,.ctl"1, ,rrewertn1, 
l(:UfTIIOUI ,n1101en1, dltrr11Ve, 
,mp.,c1en1,..,,..,i,uffl0fmaq. 
Just fill in and 
return the coupon 
to subscribe to 
any of these 
magazines on a 
guaranteed basis 
Some magazine, don't lry to p1e01e every-
body. lnlload, they try lo plea,e people 
with 1pecial lnunest1. Not surprisingly, 
they're called "special interest" maga-
zines. Whatever your age, occupatiori, 
geographical location, hobby, sex, field of 
atudy, avocation, pa1tirt1111, intellectual tau,u 
or rellgiou,, political or philosophlcal pe,. 
1ua1i0n, chancu are fhere'1 a specioJ 
Interest magazine for you, published by 
people who ,hare your 1pecial interest. 
• 
1.,....112 .... , 15 11"• 
There are over 20~000 SJ>ecial interut pub-
l1cation1 in the U.S. today. Several of the 
best cue presented here. You may 1ubscribe 
to any one -·or ones - that interest you, 
under tho rot«H tpecified, and under this 
guarantee: If you're nol entirely satisfied. 
each pubrt,her guarantees that you may 
cancel al any time end receiYe an immedi-
ate and unquestioned refund covering tho 
balance of your subscription. 
'Y••• lt21D!ae11 .... 
mNmiuMii cit)· 
~ 
~-=~·-... --
-.... ~\ ... :- .. 
~.-r"':""~· 
Corn"'""'.,._, ftlatlfttt ••• 
Clfl by ptOffl,,...,I .. ,lht,,1 
0t110C ....... e1.Pol1hCI..~ 
cull1o1,.I011rl'ler....,,lhrh.,._.. 
Wldll!)f .. . 
1~112 ...... 1 110 
thll NW MalU"llt of~ 
W bradp1 IN 11D bH'IIIINr' 
t1eh~ac:al tourna1, ~ the 
PQPU*and l'lal\,N ""811' 
a,n•1. Fwll-colOf ph0'°9' 
raof'IY ... ~"'""'""I 
.,,,_11--1 .. 
Tne ff\18&1'"- ol 1o1,berl ••'• 
w,11 •n.,,r~t C,1y ,, M1 
,1fd I() .,rwe fl\OW ftho .,. 
conc:.rnfd ~I. afw:I act,..,. 
look over the selection, carefully hn't 
there 0 1pecior interelt 1T1ogazino here 
that 1pecially Interests you? One that you'ye 
been meaning to subscribe to? Now', )l'Our 
chance. To order, juu fill in the coupon 
ond return it. Send no mc.ne'f - the mago· 
i.ines you choow will bill you. 
~tv.1r1:_~~1; 1 ~:;:~ ~~ (Noto: You must send payment with your 
~;'~ 110 order only on mogozine, marlr:ed ·1 
r•~•;••••••••• ORDER NOW -•••••••••••••, 
Maoatll'\e !ioloc.tion Uo1111ori. 
PO Dox 2.cc7,4 
Loi AnQeles. Cahl 90024 
Pl~ 111nter '"J' 1ub~ripl,on(1) lo Iha Special lnlere11 mopo1in•(d 
ll'ldical•d below: 
0Psvc~Tocs.y 
D v,n, ... 
0Ewft'P'Nll 
[J TtteN.....,RW>!.rblC 
DCA11t1tt.,L1fllCI 
Q ONdeit"' 0 COl'Tlr'ne"'...,. O tn .. 1,. c,.11, 0 c,ri, 
0 ~•h~ L~ •O TM Human,,, 
OA#"C~U ·DCNilW•Tim.e1lllu11r.,ec1 
CJ t.,.,orDf\r'Nnt. Ouai•l"f' •O F..,-,. 
No,.. _____ _ 
Add,.u _________ _ 
c11., _____ _ 
Stot•---ZiP----
fill In <ttupon, dip It o~I and f'91\olrl'\ It - ..,ith yo11r chkli o, mor1•1 
order If neceuary - to the r,Jd,••• o.bo,,t,. P 
&----------------------------~----------J 
DEPRESSED? GET FAST RELIEF 
WITH NATIONAL LAMPOON! 
Do you ~uffer from ~tiffc11i11~ of the e~tremities? emharras~ing odor? 
itchy, flaky skiu ~/oughing off in handfuls? that tired, washed-up feel-
ing? Check with vour doctor. You 111av he a victim of the heartbreak 
of necrosis: knowi1 to medical science ·as clinical death. If so, read no 
further! It~ too late for you. But if you're suffering from any of a 
long list of les~er d1\orcler~. including Spirorrhea, inflation, Indochina. 
narkosis, painful ,welling of the left wing, irritation of the lower tax 
hracket, or just the drip, drip, drip of Richard Nixon, National Lom-
71ocm may he what you're looking for. Of (:nurse, there is no cure for 
these puzzling' maladies, hut doctors know that the capital of Dela-
ware i~ Dover, ancl in a reccut survey nine out of the ten inclividuab 
polled recommended Naticmal LC111111uc111 for people who read humtJr 
magazines: \\'hy? Became NC/linrwl la111poo11 has hecn shown to he 
an effective, laughter-producing hmnorfrice, providing transitory re-
lief in some mild cases of simple depression. You sec, hecau~c it\ 
Bolfered, National Lc11117mon goc~ to work imta11tly, carrying pain-
relieving Lafrin1' throughout your entire hody. [n mo~t case~. reader~ 
report a prompt reduction of their ~y1nptoms within minute~I Su why 
~u«er needles~!"? Stav out of the draft, watch hctwccn-mcal "dowm,"" 
and read Natio,"w[ l,ai11pocm regularly. Availahle hy mail III one-. two-. 
and three-year ~upplies and on most ucw"tancl~ without wh~criptinn 
lo 1n\urc .i )CJr-rounLI ,uppl) or Na1rminl IAmfoon, fill out .mt.Im.id 1h1, handy ,uh\lUp 
1u>n form 
~------------~-~-----~------~ Thr National Lampoon Dept. MS671 
P.O. Box 24D01, Los Ani:eles, Cali!. 90024 
Ru\h me your nernarkable product In the quantities I have indicated belo,.. 
I enclose check O IDoncy order [I 
[1 I-year supply (12 monthly do~s)-$5.95 (you save $3.05) 
O 2-year supply (24 monthly doses)-SJ0.50 (you s:ivc $7.50) 
O 3-year supply (36 monlbly dosc,J-$14.50 (you save $12.50) 
Name ____________ _ 
Add"'55-------
CltY- ________ Stale ____ . _____ Zip . 
Pkaw be .. l'T to lattM9 ,.,,., CW'ftti 1lp,,.colk u•kr. 
I 1 1sS-+- 120420~ J l---------------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
J 
HAROLD'S ARMY NAVY 
EXTENDS A HURTY 
WELCOME 
FRESHMAN 
HAROLD'S IS THE FAVORITE 
SHOPPING cara FOR ALL 
STUDENTS. WE SPECIAUZE IN 
QUIUTYMDSE AT LOW PRICES 
FEATURING 
LEVIS JEANS SLACKS 
CAMPUS BRAND 
ACKETS-SWEAT&S-SHIRT 
BEL-L-BOROMS 
By: 
LANDLUBBER 
GASLIGHT 
WRANGLER 
LEVI 
H.I.S. 
LIVE-INS 
HIGH-SEAS 
ARMY-NA VY TYPE 
JACKETS & EOIIP. 
Al·R FORCE STYLE 
SNORKEL HOOi> 
~RCTIC PARKAS 
NAVY PEACOATS 
BACKPACKS 
SHOULDER BAGS 
KNAPSACKS 
DUFFLE&A65 
AND MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION. STOPJN ANYTIME-
BROWS~RS ARE WELCOME 
"YOU 
PAY 
LES$ 
HERE" 
133 E. 
State 
St. 
Next 
To 
Newberry•s 
!:Yerybody could use a llttle help from 
their friends at registration 
Listen .My Friend Fo 
You· Shall Hear ... 
"Some .!_nfamous IC Quotes" 
by Brad Igou 
I) "Who, ME? There? Are you kidding?" First words of response 
given by Ellis Phillips to the question "Would you like to be 
!_>resident of Ithaca College?" 
7) "We are looking forward to a bigger and better year." Said by 
an administrator talking to a student who had just been closed out 
of all major courses required by the department. 
~-----------_. 8) "Ithaca College may not be the BEST private college in 
N'·xon Says America, but ... it's pretty." Freshman student talking about IC over vacation. 
9) "Oh my God! We're doomed!" Exclamation made by foreign 
Yo U th Fares student from Polynesia upon seeing his first Ithaca snowstorm. (Also said by many freshmen upon seeing THEIR first lthac a snowstorm.) 
10) "What is that smell? It's so invigorating!" Rema~k made by 
M Ust Go parent making an unexpected visit to offspnng in a smoke-filled dormitory. (Need I say more?) 
(LNS)-According to the Nixon 
1 administration, airlines that are 
slashing youth and student fares. 
to Europe are discriminating 
against the general public, 
According to Business Weck, the 1 State and Transportation Depts. 
have asked the Civil Aeronautics 
Board to "take the most speedy 
course possible" to have youth 
fares discontinued. 
11) "You go THERE? Ha! Ha! Ha!" Remark made by Cornell 
student upon meeting an IC student ... OR ... Rl!mark mane by IC 
student upon meeting a Cornell student. . 
12) "They look like those Barbie dolls." Actual remark made by 
visitors to IC lo'oking at the human embryos in ti}e Science building. 
13) "Let's enjoy it while it lasts!" Said by many students at IC 
:Jpon seeing the sun. 
14) "l,997; 1,998; 1,999; at last, 2,000." Student counting the: 
~tcps from the Science Building to the Terrace dorms. 
15) "A .. .a .. .a ... ,well .. .a ... da ... " Most frequent· response to a 
1uestion asked of 78.34160~% of the senior class. The question -
·'What has college done for you?" 
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Campus 
Broadcasters 
Blast FCC 
Survey 
When you visit Ithaca Cayuga Optical Service, 
Ithaca's only Guild Opticians, you can count on getting 
the same nation~! standards of eye wear service that you 
received from.the Guild Optician in your home town. 
Blurred vision or eye strain can make studies 
unnecessarily difficult ... make sure your eyeglasses are 
ready. Stop in and you will find the area's largest 
selection of fashion eye wear. 
All prescriptions are kept on file, so lost or broken 
eyeglasses can be replaced immediately. The skilled 
craftsmen at Ithaca Cayuga Optical Service are at your 
service to help you secure an appointm_ent with a 
qualified Ophthalmologist. 
ITHACA CAYUGA OPTICAL SERVICE 
134 E. State Street, Ithaca, N.Y. 
Ph. 27 3 - 4231 
Serving Student Eye.Care Needs for More than 24 years. 
(LNS)--An FCC survey of . 
college radio stations has drawn t 
charges of "political interference" 
. from many student broadcasters -
and from FCC Commissioner 
Nicholas Johnson himself. The 
FCC questionnaire, mailed to·400 
college outlets in April, asked for 
technical information about such 
things as power sources - but also 
inquired about the amount of 
radio time devoted to non-campus 
news reports, political debates, 
~ditorials and other kinds of 
programming. 
Johnson has charged that the 
·survey was based on an intent to 
·regulate a medium "run by 
students who have become 
politically vocal, often in 
·opposition to the Establishment 
wars and other values." 
•' I think it's politically 
motivated. It's an attempt to 
instill paranoia among college 
stations because of what we've 
said about the war," charged 
Aaron Edelman, station manager 
· at Brooklyn College. 
Although the college outlets 
are subject to FCC regulation, 
tney are not lfoenseif, and have liad 
little contact with the 
Commission during the past 40 
years. Many of the students feel 
the FCC is taking notice now 
because last spring a network of 
campus stations broadcast reports 
of campus demonstrations 
following the Cambodia invasion, 
and then re-assembled this year to 
cover April's March on 
Washington. 
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WELCOME FRESHMEN! • • e: 
.i ········ PARENTS · ············) 
•• ITHACA'S MOST COMPLETE STEREO-: 
& ELECTRONICS CENTER • 
invites you to come out and let our 
expert salesmen advise you on stereo 
equipment best suited to your needs 
and budget. 
SYSTEMS FROM LESS THAN $100. 
u u ........ .. u • _,.., a •• 
DATES TO REMEMBER 
Mon. Sept. 13- Marantz Audio Analysis Program 
Thurs., Fri. Sept.16,17 - Advent Representative to 
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MAYERS SMOKE SHOP 
TOBACCO PRODUCTS 
• 
Cigan - Sc - $1.00 
domestic - imported 
Cigarettes -
all the popular an~ 
many of the hardf!r• 
to-find 
Tobaccos-
over a hundred brands 
Established 1899 
318 E. State St. - Next to Strand Theater 
One of the most complete Tobacco Shops 
in Central New York 
also, featuring a wide selection, (over2500titles) of 
PAPER BACK BOOKS 
Books for class rooms, 
general reading, 
instruction and pleasure 
Also a Complete Line 
of current magazines 
Stop in and Browse 
SMOKER'S SUPPLIES 
• 
Pipes-
Comoy, Charatan, 
G.B.B., Sasieni, 
Kaywoodie, The Pipe 
Lighten-
Tobacco PouchH 
Pipe Racb 
• 
Expert Pipe Repairing 
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IC Baseball . ------------- ·-·-···· 
ITHACAN 
/ 
Summer Good' To 4 Men 
(Copiague, LI., N:YJ, who was f 
signed by the Cubs as a free ag1• ,t, 1 
is also hitting at .180 for Twin 
Falls, and is rated a top major 
league prospect even thougb he 
was not drafted . _ . In amateur 
circles, pitcher Paul Patterson · 
(Canton, N. Y .), who v·•s drafted 
on the firs! round · i the San 
Francisco Giants, h;.s had a top 
ye,ar for the U.S. Pan American 
team ... Patterson was 3-0 with 
three saves during the team's U.S. 
Sports Shorts 
Ithaca College varsity soccer coach Forbes Keith di1ected 
Lexington (Mass.) High School's soccer team to 48 straight wins in 
Middlesex league play during his coaching stay there. Keith also 
formed the Massachusetts State Soccer Coaches Association. 
.. •.... . 
Junior defensive guard Dave Swett led the 1970 Ithaca College 
football team in tackles with 94. 
. ..... 
Four members of the 197 I 
Ithaca College ba6eba!I team arc 
making their presence felt this 
summer in both the professional 
and amateur ranks . . . Skip 
Borowicz (Huntington, L.I., 
N.Y.), the Cincinnati Reds' first 
round draft choice, is hitting .280 
and fielding exceptionally_ well at 
Sioux Falls ... His brother Bob, 
who was signed as a free agent by 
the Reds, was leading the Florida 
State Rookie League in hitting 
with a .421 mark before being 
called up to Sioux Falls last week 
tour, and then beat Canada before Ithaca College played its first ever· football game ,lgainst Mansfield 
losi.ng to the Dominican Republic IC's P~ul Patte.rson Is Giant's draft choice State in 1930 and lost, :!0-7. 
Catcher Dom Gaudioso 
------
in the Pan-Am games. 
For first class fare on any weekend, 
br!?g your date to 
a restijurant for' an Un-trained ieneration 
West Buffalo Street Ithaca, N.Y. 
For Reservations, phone: (607)272-2609 
ManlJ of the 
scenic attractions 
on the r.c. ·campus 
are wearing clothes 
from -=-~ 
THE .COUNTR.Y 
COUPLE# .... 
TRIPUAMM."2 .IUOPPIN• 0£N'Tm • ""4CA.fCW -
... and who can blame lhetn 1 
.... * * 
The biggest win ever for Ithaca College was a 58-8 victory over 
Brandeis in 1959. Its biggest loss came last year against West Chester, 
56-0. 
* • • • • 
Ithaca College finished its six &ame football series vs. 
Susquehanna last year with a perfect 6-0 mark . 
• * * * * 
Ithaca College's football team stopped Wiikes' 32 game win streak 
in I 969, 13-7. . 
...... 
QB Doug Campbell ranked 30th in the nation among College 
Division teams in rushing in 1970 with a I 03 .9 per game average in 
eight games. 
• •••• 
Ithaca College has had 14 football All Americans. 
Butterfield Predicts 
Top ·Grid Tea_m 
"This should be the best 
football team I've had since I 
came to Ithaca College in 1967." 
And with those positive words, 
head coach Jim Butterfield L~ 
read, willing and anxious. 
I O I candidates reported for 
eight full days of pre-season 
workouts August 23. The turnout 
is Ithaca's largest ever. 
Butterfield has also invited 14 
freshmen to pre-season trials, 
thanks to a recent NCAA ruling 
which allows frosh to compete on 
all varsity teams at College 
Division schools. 
Jim euttertllld 
He is also blessed with the 
return of 16 lettermen, including 
All-American quarterback Doug 
Campbell. The 6'2", 210 senior has 
broken every Ithaca rushing 
record in his two years of 
collegiate competition, and he has 
a good chance to set all of the IC 
passing, scoring and total offense 
r~c~!~S if _he mai11_tains Nii 
previous pace. 
''Contributions from a good 
I 970 freshman squad must be 
significant if we are to improve on 
last season's 4-4 record," 
Butterfield said. "We should have 
fine group of backs, most of 
whom have varsity experience 
behind them." 
"Our major problem this year, 
as it was last year, will be a lack of 
lin_e depth. Our major strengths 
will be a five game home schedule, 
good recruits from the 1970 
freshman team, experienced backs 
and a good incoming freshman 
group which is made up largely of 
lineman. 
"We lost some key veterans 
through graduation, especially on 
the offensive line, and at 
linebacker, but we have the 
replacements available," 
I 
Butterfield concluded. "Their 
major problem will be 
inexperience." 
15 ·contests On 
JV Sports· Schedule 
ii Ithaca College's jun·i~r varsity coach George Valesente will play -
football team will play five games . six of their ten games at home, 
this fall, and the junior varsity including the season opener with 
soccer team ten, according to the Corning Community College on 
sched'ule announced today by September 22. Other home games 
Athletic Director Carlton Wood. will feature St. Bonaventure, 
This will be IC's first ever Oswego State, Brockport State, 
junior varsity team. The decision Cortland State and the season 
to switch from freshman to J.V. finale with Cornell. 
competition came about after the On the road, Ithaca will visit 
recent NCAA ruling, which allows Cornell, Monroe corr.munity 
freshmen to participate in all College, the University of 
~ sports on the College Division Rochester and Alfred. 
level. Frank Slattery, who guided The schedules: Junior varsity 
the IC Frosh to a 5-1 record in football: Oct. I, at Cortlan.d; 8, 
1970, will handle the J.V.'s. Brockport; 15, St. Lawrence; 22, 
I In football, Ithaca will open , Mansfield St.; Nov. 5, Alfred the season with a road game at I· University. i Cortland State on October I. 1 • Junior varsity soccer: Sept. 22, 
, After that 1 the .Bombers-will host learning C.C.; 25, Cornell; 28, j Brockport, visit St. Lawrence and Monroe C.C.; Oct. 2, St. 
I then close the season with home, Bonaventur·e; 5, Rochestc;r games against Mansfield and 
1 
University; 9, Alfred; 16, Oswego 
I Alfred. St.; 20, Brockport; 27, Cortland; ,_ __ ._::....------.1:------..r------.,.--____ _..,..-...._ __ J' ____ .J The forces of first year soccer Nov. 2,Cornell. 
i 
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Women's Athletics 
Advance Promisingly 
GIPPE Comes HiglJ,ly 
Recommended To -Frosh 
hy Jim Donaldson 
Boys, Move Overl 
1.ill-.,·d "11 h J.,,. ll.1m1ltll11 ,, 1 I h I· 1 <', h llll'll It·, .1 V<'I) 
.1bP11t (;11'1'1. I h<· 1<11111<·1 \,lhll) .111r.1<"11\<" ,ll<",1 
l,H>th.111 ,·0.1,·h "ho ,, 11<>\\ ., lull "1 <'11111, 1, .,bu n·ry popul.ir ... 
When most people . thmk of 
sports, the picture usually takes in 
a smooth throwing quarterback, a 
jump shot from the key, a puck in 
the net or a baseball landing a few 
feel over the fence. 
The sports pages have always 
been a Walter Mitty type deal 
where a man could get away from 
main street, and put himself in 
uniform while reading box scores, 
columnists ~nd game reports. 
Well boys, move over! Give the 
ladies a chance because the way 
things arc going, women's 
athletics arc going to start taking 
up their share of space. Don't 
la ugh, the co llegiatc gals are 
talented young athletes. There is 
plenty of excitement, and then 
there's· the added bonus of 
bcautv. 
Nowhere is the advance of 
women's athletics more 
prominent than at Ithaca College. 
IC's intercollegiate men's program 
encompasses 14 sports, but the 
ladies with ten activites arc 
rapidly catching up, and can now 
boast of one of the most extensive 
and successful programs in the 
cou11try and any Frosh girl is 
more than welcome to participate. 
The fall schedule lists hockey, 
golf and tennis. The winter 
syllabus shows basketball, 
gymnastics, swimming and 
voll.eyball, while the spring line-up 
includes golf, lacrosse, softball 
and tennis. 
Describing the IC program as 
successful is an understatement. 
The Ithaca ladies have won three 
consecutiye State swimming 
championships and one State title 
in gymnastics. They have lost only 
one 1?.ame in field hockey over the 
The distaff side of the sports ledger ,s gaining 
past four years, and but two in 
lacrosse, and the list goes on and 
on. 
The Women's Athletic Director 
al Ithaca College is Miss Nancy 
Hicks, who recently was awarded 
her Ph.D. in Physical Education 
from the Universitv of Indiana. 
Nancy, along with Professor Iris 
Carnell, were the two major 
reasons that Ithaca formed one of 
the first College Women's At hlctic 
Councils in the country. 
Although there arc exceptions, 
most schools, including Ithaca, do 
not recruit. "We don't have to," 
Ithaca's A.O. said. "They_ seek us 
out. Our teams and faculty arc 
well known throughout the State. 
You would he surprised to know 
how many girl~ will apply here, 
from all major fields, who want to 
play snorts. 
Ithaca's program may expand 
in the near future lo include 
sports such as skiing, fencing and 
badminto11. There may also be 
junior varsity programs in several 
sports because of the great 
interest. 
"I feel our events are exciting, 
w c II played and cnjoyablc for 
spectators," Miss Hicks 
concluded. "As t imc goes on, l hey 
will get better." 
The sports pages will never be 
the same. 
prlll<'"''' ,,1 l'h) ,1,,il I d11,.1t 1<>11 ,rl 1"111, y,·.ir 11 \\ ill lllk'ral<: 011 I hr.:,· 
f Ill' ,·,,liq:,· .rnd d11,·,1<n ,,I I h,· kvl'I,· t,,·i:11111<·1,. 1111<·1 m,·d1.11,· .111d 
c;Jl'l'I l'rtl!!IJlll ,tr,·,'l·d ha, <",IS<' JdVJll,"l'll. 
~tro11i:I} Ihoui:h (;JPl'I· 1, nn l'roh.1hl~ th,· 111nsl 1mp,,1i.111t 
loni:er J 111.111d.11ory J,·t1v1t). 11 •~ .1l·t 1,·1f) "11h111 th<' (;Jl'l'I· 
stl!I 011..: of th<' <Olleg..:·~ 1110,1 ! dq,.ar1111,·nt 1, th<' 1111111,·11,l'ly 
v1Jbk Phy,. l·d nutkts fnr lh<' i ,Ul"C<'"lul lki:11111111g Sw1mnwr, 
11011-maJor. :\nd J, Jo<' ~lated. I prngrJl11. "7~ 1,, <>O Fr..:,h111e11 
"All_ .:nt.:rmg ~tUUl'llts Jrl" vay I a,,l"pll'" 11110, lhl· ,oll.:i,:e c;111't 
d.:f1111t..:ly <'lll"OUrag<'U lo '" 1111 Th,·re .1ri: a lot of 
part1c1pati: m th.: progrJm. Th<' '1 psydw.loi,:ri.:.al p1ohkm, mvolv..:d 
offerings ar..: probably as div.:r~i: many t 1111es. Som<' of I h..: i:roup 
and int.:r.:stmg as one would f111d I haw wlln<·s~..:d drownings. or lost 
in an institution 111 this l·ountry." a fni:nd or r..:lat1ve to a drowning 
Joe b v..:ry sinccr.: when h..: and thi:y ,lrl' :.ifra1d of the wat..:r." 
talks about h,~ GIPPE program. To alh1-trat<'. h,· told m,· of on.: 
He finds 11 to he a tru.: such student 111 th,· d.1ss wlw was 
retreat1irnal outkt as wcll as that so t<·mfa.:d ,11 th,· thoui:ht of 
activity which provides the ..:ntenni: a J.ari:,· tindy ot \\,atcr 
necessary relief from coll..:ge that he rcg.uri:1t.11ed 111 1 h<' fi"t 
pressures. The ~tresses of college few hci:inn1ni: ,w1m da~,es 
life have been intensified m rcc..:nl .. But t ho:r<' 11,1, m·v,·r hc,·n 011,· 
years. Competition to get into and student that wi: ,ouldn't tcad1. 
stay in college is keener. Class Our ~wimmmg 111 ,truct,ir, .ire 
loads arc heavy and suhJcct matter great. Thnc 1, ,1 paohkm tlm y,·ar 
1s increasingly difficult. requiring thoui:h. It 11 ,1.'d ,,., h,· that ,·vny 
more study and rcsi:arch. cntcrmg~tud,·ntw7"1cslcdonh1, 
Maintammg good health requires swimmmg ahahty. (;JPl'I·. can't 
strength, stamina and vitality and depend on that met hod of 
intelligent personal habits. So the pinpoint ang the non-~wimmers 
bigthinglhcnaboutGIPPEisthat any longer.·· But a~ Joe 
it serves as both a phy~ical and concluded, "We're prepared 1f the 
psychological outlet - an escape Frosh wall Just sign up." 
from the classroom. There 1s nothini: bad ahout 
What is GIPPE. It's just about GIPPE. Arul it offers plenty of 
anything you can think of m the outlet for cxcc~s energy. Joe 
area of ~ports activity from mentioned that to me more than 
archery and scuba-diving to once during the co1~versation. He 
pc rso nal defense and howling. also mentioned that while we talk 
"For those that don't sign up, continually ahem! casual lie~ of 
' they'~c only hurting themselve~." war and auto traffic," ... we only 
said Joe with a look on hb face Jost one million humam to 
that told me he knew he was circulatory problems last year." 
right. "GIPPE won't hurl you." Somehow you just can't get 
Horseback riding is a new around the old adage that a long 
activity within the GIPPE lifr depends on a sound body. Or 
program this fall. But, as Joe as Rou~seau wrote; "A feeble 
explained, "It is already filled body weakens till' mind." 
.................................. 
WANTED FOR 
THE ITHACAN 
AT 
a: 00 P.M. MON. AUG. 30 
NEW STAFF HELP 
WE NEED 
TYPISTS Sl.85 an hr. COPY HELP Sl.85 an hr. 
LAYOUT HELP Sl.85 an hr. 
NEWS, FEATURES, & SPORTS WRITERS 
$3.00 AN ARTICLE 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Darkroom Privileges i 
b,,,~,~~,,, . ', . "TH:.::~~~~=~.:~:::::~:.:~.:a~::;::::.::::::::;~•••• I 
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A Whole New Concept 
In Modern Retaili_ng. 
• Over 6·0 ·Departments 
• More Than I 00,000 Items 
• Nationally Advertised Brancls 
•Archery• Golf• Athletic Footwear• Bath Shop• Bedding• Books• Boys Apparel• 
Camera and Accessories • Can~y Shop • Chi_ldren' s Wear • China • Closet Accessories • 
Color TV • Cosmetics • Costume Jewelry • Curtains • Draperies • Driers • Electrical 
Appliances• Fishing Tackle• Foundations• Guns + Ammo• Games• Gatden Shop• 
Housewares• Infants 
Apparel • Key Shop 
• Knitting Yarns • Ladies' 
Dresses • Luggage 
• Maternity Shop • Men's 
Apparel• Men's Work 
Clothes • Millinery 
• Notions • Paints • Pets 
CW) 
-
Seneca ci5 __ _......,. 
ro State g, __ ..__.~....,. ... 
> 
Green ~ ,... __ ..., 
968 
and Pet Supplies • Piece 
Goods •- Records • Record 
Players • Restaurant Grille • 
Gloves • Greeting Cards 
• Handbags • Hardwme 
• Hosiery • Home 
Furnishings ·• 
Refrigerators • Rugs • Sewing Machines • Sewing Notions • Shoes • Sporting Goods • 
Stationery • Smoke Shop • Tape Recorders • Television • Toiletries • Toys • 
Typawriters • Washing Machines• Window Accessories. · 
115 E. GREEN -ITHACA, N.Y. 
c:st1 i ~jf;tij it ,1~ 1a!rn ;tJ ~ii3; • I :J 4 attB3~413~ i 1,1;,&t• 1~ ,n iJ 4in:,. 13, 1 
